
The current long-hair . 
trenct <11110119 the younner genera 
ti on is not revolutionmy. but a 
"renaissance," accorcling to a New 
York labor arb i trator, because · ·1011ger 
hair is the traditional mode for men 
wh ile stiort hair has his torically been 
the e)(cep tion · 

As reported in the New York 
Times, the arbitrator, Theodore W 
Kheel, made the stci tement in <1 rte 
cision in which tie ruled ct1at New 
York City bus ctr1vers cotild wem 
beards amt sideburns 

Among t tie points made 
"All over the world, flowiny 

beards have stoml for w isdom, 
strength and 1.:lt herl1ness 

"In tile early civilizations of the 
Mediterranea n, the grea t men o f 
the mind were all bearded: Abraham, 
Moses, Jesus, Aristol le, Plato. 

"In fiction and folklore, this tra
d ition has been can ied over to such 
varied characters as Ki ng Anti ur , 
Fa1 hc r T ime and San!Cl Claus. 

··when artists have drawn the 
face o f God, it has often been with 
a flowing , w hite beard. The crea tor 
was pain ted this way lly Michel 
angelo in the Sistine chapel 

"Unc le Sam is always drawn 
with a mus tache and a little noat 
likc chin beard· 

He didn't rnentio11 Blackbeard 
1he Pirate S. S. 
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)-School 's Two-Way 

Radio Network 

Provides NEW DIMENSIONS 

FOR YOUNG REPORTERS 

By Allan K. Risdon 

A l\h sso uri football fan needed swift medica l 
atten tion whe n he co llapsed in a crowd leaving 
rl'lcmorial Stadium one Saturday afternoon this fall. 

l\Icdical personnel in the s t;idium knew nothing 
of hi.s pli.ght, and because of the crowd, it wou l d 
be sornc time until they co uld be noLJficd lo send 
help. 

Hut Charles W. l\yd, Co /11111/Jia Missourian re
porter and sen ior journalism major, saw the man 
slup to the grou nd and quick ly called hls newspaper 
with a porta!Jlc two-way radio . The Missourian 
relayed the message to polite, and wit h in five minutes 
an ambulance was whisking the stricken man to 
the hospital. 

The radio Kyd used was one of four federally 
licensed units klis1So urirm student reporters and ph o
tograp licrs regu larly ca rry on ass ig n ments to com
mu n icate with thei r editors in the coordination of 
daily n ews eoverage . 

Id entified by the eall s ign KLX-2-17, the Mi:>
so11ria11'1S private r:1dio network wen! on the air 
at 8:02 a.m. June l!J, 19fi9, according to its firs t 
log cnlry. Known as a " prcss-rel:iy" station, KLX-2-17 
operates on 17:1.225 Megahertz (!l'IIIz), a frequency 
authorized by the Federal Comm un ications Com
miss ion (FCC) for exelusive newspaper use. It is 
neither a citizen 's band nor amateu r radio chan nel. 

The radio system was financed by a $5000 grant 
in September HKIB from the Annen berg Sch ool of 
Communications, Philadelpllia, Pa., and Walter i\n
nenberg, president of the school, in honor of !\krri ll 
Panitt , who a tte nded the School of Journalism 

,Jo1111alism student Sus:111 l'o]Je 011er;1tcs one of th e fom· 
J) Ortahle units which connccls wit h tl1c 111:1stcr- co11trol 
unit manned by dty editor John Hord (ldt ). Oci111 Earl 
F. Eni:- llsh has access to a 110-w;i!l trimscelvcr In his car. 
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193.J -38 ancl is now editor ot' Tl' r.11idc. an Anne n
berg public;1tion. 

,\ssisling persons in di.stress and helping in other 
crnergcm:y s ilu;itions, of course. is not the only 
value - and is nol the primary job - of KLX -2-17. 

'" lt has mldcd a new dimension to the teaching 
of reporting," sa ys Dr. Earl F. English. dean of 
the School of .Journalis m. lie believes the radios 
··cncourngc imagin:1tion and cle\·elop observation." 
Students scern to be more oil l he lookout for stories 
and photos because they can call the instrnctor lo 
ask what he wants. 

'"'J'he radios build :1 doser liaison bet ween I he 
reporte r :md photographer on the sce ne oJ' :1 news 
event and the office, thus extending the influence 
of the instructor ," according to J. P. Nor111:111, a 
Ali.~sv111'i{I// city editor. Norman says KLX -2-17 is p:ll'
tkul:irly useful for photographers on assignment, so 
they ca n learn of additional jobs withou t returning 
to the office. /\ nd the same holds !'or reporters. 

John II. Boyd , Jr .. also ;1 Missu11l'ia11 ci1y edilor. 
s lresses tile importance of KLX-2-17 for fast -breaking 
s tories. lie recalls a fatal auto mishap November l:~ 
on Hou le ();3 in Prathersville, about .sh: miles from 
Columbia. News of the accident was received on a 
l\Iissouri Stale Patrol monitor receiver in the news 
room, and immediately a reporter and photographer 
were dispatched to the general location. 

Of 1he rour portable radios students carry on 
as.signmen l , two arc 10-watt units and two arc two
watters. The latter have a normal range of two or 
three miles, but occasionally their s ignals have been 
received from Elkhurst Hegional /\irport, about 15 
miles from Columbia. 

The 10-watt units arc rated at five miles, but 
they're routinelv used by Mis.wJ11rir111 statehouse 
rep~rters in Jefferson Ci[y to con \·crse with th e 
newsrnom, abou t 30 miles. 

llcarl of the system, in the Uni\'crsity f..'iedical 
Center, is a 110-watt base transmitter with a manu
facturer guaranteed transmission range of 27 miles, 
paired with a 21-foot antenna on the building's water 
tower. Total height from ground to antenna tip is 
170 feet. 

Linking the transmitter with the system's master 
control co nsole in the t-.Iissourian is an ordinary 
telephone line. A red extension phone in tile jour
nalism administration office and a green one in the 
photography department also are tied into the net
work . 
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Supplementing the four portable units are a 
110-wat t transceiver in De;.111 English's car ancl one 
in the automobile of Hobert W. Ha verfi eld, journal
ism placement director. J\ third mobile unit, rated 
•ll 05 watts, is in newswriting instructor llal Li ster's 
<lUIO. 

llaverfield. chairman of the journal ism committee 
responsible for the operat ion of KLX-2-17, explains 
that the mobile units extend additional faculty super
vision Lo s tudents on assignment. Mobile units on 
the road also can relay messages from portable sets 
to the base station when th e portables are out of 
range. 

/\side from a unit's power, range is primarily 
determined by distance and line of sight comli
tions, or terrain, as in television transmission. 
But freak atmospheric conditions rnay also produce 
unusual reception. In early August, the Ka11sas City 
Stor. also on the same band, overheard a good many 
Mis.rnurir111 conversations. One afternoon a fruslrated 
newsman phoned to say the Star wasn't particularly 
interested in the livestock judging results at the 
Boone Cou nty Fair. 

The Star wouldn't hear othe r transmissions if 
it had a private line switch, as do the Missourian 
and the SI . Louis l'o8f -Dispatclt, again on the same 
frequency. 

When the send button on a Mis!:!o11ria11 unit is 
pressed, a voice carrier wave i.s transmilted simul
taneously with a 173.8 cycle sub-audible tone. The 
tone opens 1hc receiver portion or the Missourian 
units and of other u n its on the same freque ncy 
which don ' t lwvc pri.vate line switches or which 
have them turned off. 

In the same manner, Po.~t -Dispotch units emit a 
different cycled tone whkh will not activate Mis
souria n units , unless their switch is off. 

Radio l<LX-2-17 has been so useful that it may 
be expanded if funds become available. Plans include 
the construction of a room near the ci.ty desk to 
house the main console wilh the Mi!:i.sv11ri<111 ·.~ other 
radio equipment, which monitors eight fire, police 
and ambulance channels. 

Haverfield ;;1lso likes to talk of getting a mon itor 
the size of a pack of regular kingsize cigarettes, 
which editors may conveniently carry while out of 
the office. 

Such expansion could help the Mi.s!:iUlll'ion even 
better perform its roles of teaching and newsgather
ing - not to mention helping in eme rgencies. D 


